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PROBLEM: Older adult patients in the ICU and their families are
anxious and feel marginalized, and the care team alone cannot always
satisfactorily meet their needs.

SOLUTION: Development of an integrated Family Centered Care
Model including a Volunteer Program to assist the team and improve the
ICU experience.

Problem Identified Forty percent of ICU beds in the hospital are occupied by
patients 75-years-or-older. The critically ill older adult patient is at risk for a multitude of
clinical and psychosocial complications and their families are equally vulnerable and in
crisis. Patients and families desire information, inclusion in decision-making, respect,
emotional support, personalized care and human kindness. Yet families are often
marginalized in the process of addressing the patient’s clinical needs and nurses have
difficulty finding time to provide support, comfort and meaningful social interaction with
both the patient and family.  
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Solution Formulated The volunteer initiative started in 2010 was designed to create an
integrated team approach that shifted focus to the family and patient. Implementation of the
program involved stakeholder analysis, development of a collaborative strategic plan, role
description and engagement of volunteers. Components of the project included volunteer role
orientation, care team education and qualitative survey development to assess effectiveness. The
interdisciplinary team consisted of volunteer services, RNs, physicians, unit secretaries, ward
aides and human resources. Evaluation of the program effectiveness was assessed through
satisfaction surveys and patient compliments/complaints. 

Volunteer Roles:
• Provide Welcome Packages to patients and/or family and review contents with them
• Orient new families to the unit and the hospital
• Act as a liaison between the family and care team during a clinical crisis
• Provide comfort measures to family members (tea, coffee, water or a warm blanket)
• Provide companionship to patients and/or family, offering encouragement and conversation
• Document activities in communication binder and communicate key concerns/findings to nursing staff
• Conduct Family Satisfaction Survey

NICHE Role The NICHE Geriatric Resource Nurse (GRN) core curriculum is designed for use
by those at NICHE sites who train nurses in best practices for hospitalized older adults. GRNs
are the foundation of system-wide improvement to achieve positive outcomes for hospitalized
older adults. The NICHE Critical Care Nursing of Older Adults course, in addition to providing
guidelines for important critical care clinical issues, describes the role of the critical care
environment influencing the older adult’s recovery.

Evaluation/Results Results of a survey of staff readiness for the introduction of volunteers
in the ICU that included RNs, unit secretaries and ward aides was exceptionally positive
indicating support for the initiative and readiness to implement. Preliminary outcomes included
increased family/patient satisfaction, fewer formal complaints and improved staff satisfaction.
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About NICHE 
NICHE (Nurses Improving Care for Healthsystem Elders) is an international program designed to help
hospitals improve the care of older adults. The vision of NICHE is for all patients 65-and-over to be
given sensitive and exemplary care. The mission of NICHE is to provide principles and tools to
stimulate a change in the culture of health care facilities to achieve patient-centered care for older
adults. NICHE, based at NYU College of Nursing, comprises hospitals and health systems located in 
46 states, Canada, and Bermuda. For more information visit nicheprogram.org.
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